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(By Joe N. Crav,r and W. I. Bhope)
Hernias A. Beam of Failston com

inanity operate* several (arm*, i* ta
king advantage of the natural drawi
to di*po*e of terrace water from hit
terraced field*. Mr. Beam follow* th<
recommended practice* of seedlo:
these natural draw* to grasae*, lea
pedesa aericea and planting them tr
kudr.u. Not only will these nature
draws serve as a water disposal area
but wilt produce excellent hay crops
Mr. Beam says, "A meadow watei

ways is much more desirable on in)
farms than these grown-up line dit
i he* and washed out, ugly gallic*. I
have never realised any profit froir
a gully or a line ditch and I havr
harvested some mighty good hav
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Capuuin* quickly eatet //N ! \\headache and soothcs result- [{ /In* upset nerves because it's \lf»M l\\lliquid.nothing to dissolve. y I 7
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Wayns Li Vut, Cleveland Coon-1
ty'» superviaor for the Broad Blver I
soil conservation dlatriiet. lias aeede" I

, a large acreage of hie cultivated land I
( to crimieo clover. Mr. Ware taarvee-1
, ted the teed on hie farm thia past I
f spring. He saya, "I am aeeding ev-1

ery acre to a winter cover crop that
( 1 can get in. Our soil needa protectionduring the winter months it «'
we need more humus matter In our

. soil."

. The following farm fish ponds will
>

he stocked with bream am) bnss withinthe next few weeks: H. 8. Maunev
Tom Cornwell and James Cornwell.
These formers are eo-operatinir with

> the Broad River aiil conservation dls'triet ami tdeir ponds were construe>teil Hcconling to trc recommended
practices of the district. They will
also follow the practice of applying
fertilizer to their ponds each year.A fertilized pond will produce con
siderahlv more |>ourd» of fish per
acre than an unfertilized pond.

Nebo News
H. Y. Belk

': ++* +++++++++< ++++++ > +++
llowaril I'arrisli from Wasliiugton

viaiteil .his father this week end.
Qeorge Shipmau called ou this re

portei nisi Wednesday.
We rre islnd Hoh.v n.«....... : --

0.. j 13 nil

proving in the City Hospital, Clastainia,after iieiug in u dangerous
wreck.

Mrs. Bob MtDanel, after being eon
fined to the hospital for some tiuic.
ia much improved.

Mrs. Belk and little Busie Lingerfeldare visiting her brother in < ua.
lotte and taking in the fair.

Its a fact.they read the Herald ;
> in the Copitol City up at Washington. ,

Why docs a ghost always come i
prowling around after night! 1 have jyet to meet one after day light.

I overhead two colored madams
worrying about the laundry situation.
One lady replied. Web, sister, tr.t

laundry don't fetch me no frowns.
My old man don 't buy me no clothe*
and he stakes all of his in the pawn jhops.

1 love to hear Karl Armstrong !
preach because he's a 20 mule team.
He makes the devil hide out.

I met Pat the Irish man from the
Margrace. H* fold vour reporter »i-
hog raising is his life time hobby. He
lit- ought to have a medal pinned on
hm for growing mammoth hogs.

I'lflif Wsrlick tell* me the fun '

nieit business he ever had was clerkingfor Qlee Bridges while Olee runs
I the eounty. I don't see anything

el funny about it. Maybe Charlie'slooking for a promotion.
What makes Congress always fuss

ing about doing something uud ntvcf
does anything? ,

Washington, when 5 million War ,
Dads march into the capitol there
will l>e »mke on the land.it tyill hap
pen as sure as God made G. L Joes.
Now the wonderful news comes in '

that the OPA has lifted the control I
on vMieenr. Who cares for pickles j
anyway t

I passed, a little boy going to
school not over seven years old
smoking a cigarette. 1 n-kcd bin
where he got that duck. Mister, it's j
none of your business. T'm taking
care of this cigarette.
A dog has four legs. One on each

eorner. He usually uses them mostly 1

after night.
A little girl coming down the street

asked my for a nickel. I asked her
' » wanted with money. 1

want to get me a peppermint. Maili* got her one.
There are three H. Y.'« in Kings,

Mountain.H. Y. Farr, H. Y. Bal- jlard and H. Y. Belk. T:,ey do- 't need j
m>* mmniuri iuilB.J{OOil DOyB.

Honorable Claud Wd>h sav» every- I
0,ie run rdav baseball that wants too,
he's done throwing money away on
games.
The phone rang and Ura. Bitter

"» 'w,' Oh o Cantoned to a»<«-|
wer. stumbled oyer her dog, fall
through a glass top table, then learn I

t the <ell fre*" |
salesman trying to sell her a home
accident policy.

A c)i(>o| n 1 rr» r> trKitfp 1

got all the fnnnieo T wrote in the papers.I told her T got It out of my
head. H. Y., she replied, you must be
ont of your he»<h
Running to the scene of en <">

'
'doston in Boston John Cook fell in*
to an open manhale whose cover had
been blown open by the blast.
N ow, in closing T want the nationto take notice that I am 100 per

cent for the Salvation Army.
And that's all.
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From "V" to "E"
The indicator that points to pr

mary objectives on Uncle Sam's dil
moved, August 12, from Victory I
Employment. Correctly this nt
tion's first aim from December
1941, to V-J Day was to win the w«
and save the world's free people
from despotic rule; worth all it coi
in blood, sweat and tears. No
that's finished, and the new primal
objective Is to hold what's bee
gained.
Damages have been fearful. Son

never can be repaired; some cai
There are twisted minds and br
ken hearts, wounds to heal ar
debts to pay. Those losses that cs
be won back will demand muc
time and patience. By their vci
nature, they are deferred. But w
employment is another aggressh
enemy, not to be put off. We pr<vide work now or lose what 01
young men bought with their live

Something to Avoid
Mass unemployment in this coui

try might easily start a revolutic
among industrial workers thi
would overthrow the republic ar
destroy our very American way <
life. It is the one catastrrmtia I
be (eared by the whole peopleAmerica. War's end touched o
much talk about post-war leglslttion but all of it is relatively ui
important except what has to c
with gainful employment.
Legislative acts that merel

promise work to service men ai
nothing but emotional brainstorm
Jobs have to pay their own way 1
be worth having. Since 15,000 m<
will lay down arms every day f<
14 months, one of three things muhappen: (1) Private industry muexpand and make room for then
(2) Government will make a b:
WPA for them or (3) Want will brii
desperation.

Good Tax Laws First
A hungry and outraged peoprush mob-like to dictatorship. A

army-size WPA marches with Slav
like steps to the same destinatioi
Well paid jobs in private industi
with opportunity for improvemeiand advancement constitute the oh
work fit (or a free people. It is tl..1« .1--4I " - *
vw/ Niuuun wuriay 01 AITlCriCA
clean record. Industry must expaiand make jobs. It is the only wa
to remain free.
Only one thing stands in the wa.tasft Expanding industr;enough to make the needed jobcalls for investments which (san

as jobs) have to pay. Today's taxe
however, make It impossible to fir
a paying investment that will ma)
jobs. "Hie tax laws were all rig)in 1940 when they ware passed 1
take the profit out of war. Now the
threaten to ruin our future by tal
ing the prosperity out of peace.

A Simple Tax Plan
It is my conviction that corporitlon taxes and standard individu

taxes tfequlg be levied at the sair
rate. I think the structure shou]
be high enough to meet the requin
ments of the proposed budget wit]
out having any surtaxes higher the00%. For an investor to pay 01
more than half his income in taxt
will discourage large investmentsthevery kind needed.
With a few specific exceptions

oppose excise taxes and consider
wrong in principle to tax distribute
income of corporations more the
once. Excess profits taxes shoul
be eliminated immediately. A fa
tax policy, and certainly an expedent one, will encourage capital b
vestments for profit in going coj
ceras rather than in governmei

117. »'
uvuua. hc naui "» » »yw MKH /IIJM MOll >06«.

The average lease taken <>ut f

land considered prospective for c

production in the United 8tates
either tested or the lease surrende
ed in leas than four years.
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COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Dro
T7m Only Aa Directed

QUALITY POINTS

1.MOKE BUTTERFAT . fot

th deep cream line.

2.HIGH SOLIDS CONTEXT
Ifor more minerals, mOk, eucar,

protein*.
3.HIGH POOD VALUE .oam/

btnatlon of high fat and fctgk
aoltdi fivea mora food Tttea.

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405
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] By Way Of Mention
Lola Beattia

Mra. H. B. Jones had an her gueiv last weak, Mra. J. D. Gaston of B
meat.

Charles L. Carroll, son of Mr. a
Mra. W. K. Carroll recently return
from overseas after serving t>
years over there, has recently recti
e<l an honorable discharge.

Carl Carpenter of the navy
,1 spending this week with bis paren'
xj Clyde llamrick of the Arruy was

recent visitor in this community.1, George Gaskev of the army
ir spending this week with his wil
it Mrs. George Gaskey.st Randal Dixon hail as his guest la
W week F^ank Ervin of the navy.y Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark atin daughter, Carolyn, were recent gue>in Cowpena, 8. C." Colin Melton of the Army wasn' recent visitor in this community.9- *
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Loans on 1945 Cottoi

be had right here at h

.
v and red-tape necessarj

P?
through CCC.

Take your cotton to i

us your receipts and g

pie as that.

I First Nai
i

their gne«ti Sunday, Mr. uj Kit
Vinson Feller and daughter tf Bah'"
mont.
Timothy Freeman of the navy was

q J a recent visitor in this community.
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